
Nbw OtLimi, May 11..Sales of cotton th» day 1VIA
balm, at6* ate. Sugar.Prime, . c.; inferior, 4 a 5*; inderale
demand, Havana while, 11 a 12; Irown, 7 a 7*, bales. Molas-
ae».On Levee, 25 a 27 c. per gal.; ou plantation, 21 a 23 c.,
Pork.Clear, 21 dollars per brl., plenty; mess, lti*i do-
supply, M. O. lHi Ho- scarce; prime, 14; do. plenty; P.O. 13
do. do.; bulk, 5* a 6*. Beef.Mess, Hal5 dollars per brl., la 8.50
per half do.; prime, 10. Plour.Superfine, $6.75 a 6; ft"**, 5
per bbL, sales. Coffee.Havana green, 10 a 11 c.; middling, 10 a

11; Rio, 11 a 12*; Java, 13* a 14, sales.
10th..Bales of rottna this day 106 bales, at 8}.

Sola at the ffrw York Stock Exchange, Mag 19.
363 U. States Bank, 111 to 109* 30 N. Y. P. 1">». Co. 79
15 Union Bank, 98 so N. J. K- R- k T. Co. 95

706 Del. k Hud. 78 to 77 * 277 Mohawk R. Road, 77 to 75
65 Far. Trust Co.97* to 95 395 Harlem R. R. 63 to 61
15 Ohio L k T. Co 94 225 Ros. k Pr. R. R. 106 to 105*

210 Am. T. Co. 851 to 84 82 Utlra R. R. 121 to 1204
75 N. O. Oa% Ca. 81 225 I-ong Island R. R. 65} to 65*
100 Illinois Bank, 87 15 Canton Co. 48
30 North Am. Ins. Co. 85

Sulet at Pkifct'.'.fkia, May 18.
256 IT. S. Bank, 112* to 112* 10 Schuylkill Bank. 50
21 Mechanics' Bank, 50* to 50 250 Vicksburg Bank, 45
75 Oirurd Bank,(45 175 Del. k Hud. 77 to 75

NkKltlsD.
r Oil Thursday evening, 18th in-L, at John street church, by
die Rev. Mr. Oriswold, Edward Vanderpool, M. D., to Mis.',
Ann Pri« ilia Barnes.
On Tliunwlay evening, 18th inst., by the Rev. J. H. Brouner,

Mr. Robert Fiah, of New Xork, to Mrs. Ann Miller, of Ptiila-
ednesday , 17th inst., by the Rev. Win. Adams, Corne¬

lias L. Purdy, to Miss Harriet Reeve, all of this city.
At Hallett's Cove, Dr. Austin Krainard, of that place, to Miss

Mary Elizabeth Bracket!, of New York, only daughter of Hie
late Joseph W. Brackett, Esq.

DIED.
On Thursday, 18th inst., Mrs. Eliza K. Fairbrother, aged 34

years.
Her friends nre invited to attend her funeral this afternoon at

4 o'clock^ from No. 125 Christopher street.
On Thursday, 18th inst., Sarah Margarettn, daughter of

Xdward and Elizabeth Smith, aged 2 years, 2 months, und 14
davs
Funeral this morning at 8 o'clock, from 167 Allen street.
Oh Thursday, 18th inst., William Dennis, youngest son of

Win. M'loiuglilin, in the 11th year of his age.
On Wednesday. 17tli inst., Sarah, wife of Josiah Mann.
In Peoria, April 22, Eleazer 11. Morgan, aged 27, a native of

Button.
On board ship Roman, May 4, Ahizur Lebaron, of Hoosack,N. Y., aged 23.

NEW YORK HEKALiD..SHIP NEW».
PORT OF NEW YORK. MAY 19, 1837.

High Water - .850

. LATEST DATES.
From London,

'

April 14 I From Liverpool, April 16
From Havre, April 10 | From New Orleans, May 9

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
Moore..Ship Charlemagne, Richardson, - April 8

Francois 1st, Pelt, ...April 16
Liverpool..Garrick, Robinson, . . April 15

Penmylv.nia, Smith, . - . April 24
London..Philadelphia, Morgan, . - April 29

Sanson, Slurgeas, . - - May 1

CLEARED.
Ships f ndadhitnr, BrUltu, London, Grinnell Minturn k Co.Albion, Carpenter, St. Johns, N. B., Rawson A McMur-

I ray. Brigs. N;il>ob, Putnam, Boston, Wetmore A. Co.; OnlySon, Hvatt, (liwrp town,8. C.; Liverpool, (Br.) Johnston, St.
Johns, N. B., T. Irvin A Co. William TeU, (Sardinian) Piayio,Cadiz, Mowland It Aspinwall; St. John, (Danish,) Pnrnly, St.
Thomas and P« to Rico, P. Harmony ItCat Maria, (Br.) Pate,Campabello. N. B., Smith k Bovnion; Susannah, (Br.) Morri¬
son, Windsor, N. S.i George Hnntin/don, Philadelphia; Han.
nah k Mary, Tripe, Boston. Schrs. Zephvr, Hodgkinson,Weymouth, Mass.; Hudson, Ryder, Boston; Warsaw, Flitner.St. Marks, Ka., W. W. Pratt.

ARRIVED.
Bp. ship Colon, Team, Manilla, 153 days, to Messrs. Josephs.Br. ship r rosperite, Gahruhn, Dant/.ic, 79 days, with rye toorder.
Ship Lorena, Urkqlinut, Mobile, 17 davs, to E. I>. Hurlbut

Is Co.
Bark Daniel Webster, Man-mi, Antwerp, 47 davs, with wheat

to order.
Bark Rapid, Ward, Havana, 9 days, with sugar to Moses

Taylor.
Dutch hark Morning Star, Appel, Amsterdam, 66 days, to

C. Meier k Co.
Aus. brig Ristero, Stltino, Trieste, 75 davs, to Boonen Graves

A Co.
Brig Industry, Sullnn, Ostend, 49 davs, to order.
Genoese brig Adelaide, Oavanageo, Genoa, 66 days, to order.
Br, brig llovant, Carse, New Castle, 47 days, to Masters k

Markne.
Br. brig Jamns, Millet, Nassau, N. P., 16 days, to Tucker k

laarte
Brig Dido, Adams, Havre, 49 davs, w ith indze. to J. J. Boyd.
Ann. brig Conite de May lati, Mayari'aricb, Bordeaux, 54 days,

ta J. G. k E. Baker.
Dutch brig Edams Wdvarrn, Heiger, Amsterdam, 56 days,

t* order.
Brig Mary, Bray. New Orleans, 20 days, with lard to master.
Aus. brig Pluto, Malcovitrh, laindon, 44 days, to order.
Brig Navevers Vauertes, Camonvich, Rotterdam, 60 days,With wheat to order.
Dutch galliot Voorwaust, Dan Vas, from Rotterdam, with

¦*" * to K.gin kc. tor. Gehhard.
Dutch galliot Johanna, Avis, Liibcc, 73 days, to order.
Dutch galliot Julian Harend, Brend, Ain.it-rdam, 61 days, to

order.
galliot Roar Brothers, Barker, Amsterdam, 79 days, with

iwr. wVve, Goones, Porto hico, II days, with sugar to Pe¬
ter Harmony k Co.Harmony

Scbr. Eleanor Henrietta, Decken, Bremen, 46 days, to C.
Meierk On.

Bchr. Bedford, Small, Porto Rice, 16 days, to Falter k Merle.
Bchr. New York, lloaie, Mewbern, 3 dan, to order.
Bchr. John Myers, Robinson. Newt tern, 5 davs, to order.
Schr. Burton, Dean, A|>aiarUirobf, 17 days, w ifli cedar to

master. 18 passenger*.
Bchr. Thaddeus, Walpole, Richmond, 4 days, with wood to

master.
Bchr. Cop.ser, Shannon, of Philadelphia, New Orleans, 13

days, with park Ac. to master,
Bchr. Select, Colo, New Item, N. C., *J days, with naval stores

to master.
Bchr. Brilliant, Boars, Analarhicola. 18 days, with cotton to

R. Rapes Lett bark C. P. William-, Astern brig Aeola, and
schr. Thetis, Morgan, all for New York in fo davs.

a, N. C.,Bchr. Aihambro, Darilen, Washington, N. C., 6 days, with
naval stores to Mitchell k Co.
BELOW..1 ship, 4 brigs, 1 galliot, wind 8. K.., thick and

faaxy. Packet ship Europe, Ear-hall, tor Liverpool, has not
WWtguni to sea.

MEMORANDA.
Vtrm Crux, 13th April, 1337..The American schr. Orient, of

"New London, J. Morgan, jr., master, from this port, lias
been seised at the port of Gonraeoalcos, by the authorities
at that port.live master arrested and throw u in a prison, with¬
out any jUst cause. as the American consul, at Vera Crux, w as

informed.
The packet ship Gladiator, Button, for London, will sail this

day, at II o'clock. The letter bag will close nt the Exchange
at half past 10 o'clock.

Steamboat Smalloi*..On exnininntioii. the damage done to
the Bwationr is found to lie smaller than was at ftr-i represented.

Ifaimt..A steam frigate w as launched from the Navy Yard,
Brooklyn, on Thursday ; she mounts 16 guns.
The exploring squadron, consistin r of a store skip, two barka

and a schooner, on an experiiw ntal cruise, vv »s |m-se<l April 24^
in I at. .15 40 long. 74 40.
Bark Oatteo, IVofo New Orleans, spoken by ship Waveriy, at

Motiile, reports to the Captain of the W. that on the evening
previous, she spoke a brig, having on board the officers of ship
John Linton, which was lost on the Orange Ke>«, the -ame re-

porta that the Joha Linton was bovdasi In a ,4r»»eil brig,
which took all they wanted.

List of |»as»engers and crew on board brig Bab incise, taken
Off the ship John Union,Capt. Joseph Pommy, wrecked on the
Orange Keys, the 29th April.
Passengers.Mrs. Rnrah D. Brewer, Miss Caroline 8. Cowles,

Messrs. Ororge Ris, Charles N. Merving. Warren N. Ellis, of
New York.
A Wreck..Extract from a letter received at thi- port yester¬

day, dated Patcliouge, May 17th." w ashed ashore at this place,
a head board painted tdaek, with * Rhine,' in wdiUe letters on it,
also a pig, that w as warm when found, and several other arti¬
cle*, indicating that a vetsel had recent] > b" n wrecked near

-that place."
SPOKEN.

M«y IA.Off Cape Halters*. brig Cumberland, Daihng.fmm
New York for Charleston .by the Brilliant at thia port.
May 4..l.at. 444, Ion. 57, ship levuiaa, Triman, ftom New

\ ork n- |Hn4, ,,-it dav *v tli. N'riilmic a" Bo«toi».
May H Rr. bark Tay. WamlBiwi. from New I ork for Bay of

Chatcne.i,y iy,r Neptune at this portMav II-l.ai. "|, Ion. 79 in. passed hark Cuba. Stemr, from
New Or'.ni* f«r Boston.
Mav 1Cat. .1«, tm 75, ship Elijah Denniaon. West, from

York for MnWle. _ .Offhassi Kr-y, ship Hobart, Mheidon, from New Or
»JM _""Mlv A.150 E. H. K. tlx Bailee, ship 8cotlaid, lluckstxff,
from New Orleans tof tjverpool.

. ... rr>4kffl<Mf PORTB.
Hamburg. April \.*tdpa Cabinet, New York; Hews, Mar¬

shall, do.Ca'lcutta, Jan. 25 -Bhip Wot. Goddard, Bmith. New York, 44
iters; Hercules, Rand. to-»ilm 3 week.

Rio Janeiro, March 71.Am. i»riv Admard, Watems. New
Yark.

UNITED byATfcu PORTS,
Philadelphia, May lE-CIU whr. Two ('intent, McCain, N.

York.
_Mobile, May H .Ar. ship Neva, Bunker. New York ; brigs

Jaaaa, Gotham, do.; Lyon, Hherman, ito CFil. ship Hector,
Poat, tel.; sioon President, Braild©ck,do. m»v 19, ar. ship Ca-
kaha,8mith, New York.
New Orleans, May 11..Ar. ships Nashville. Jackson, New

York; Ann, Penhallnw.do,; Be Law renee. chaae, do.; Canton,
Harwood, do.; twig Oaly Bon, Bhoemaker, do. CVd *Mp Vkha-
bnrg, WiKHlimuae.

Charleston, May 14..Af, Warner Columbia, * right, New
York.

MM

jJjJOLO AND AlLYl t CtMM-Bayer^aM seller*m 1 Ultlf JtNU niii v n » v»' a i- * ipph

\Y of American gold, sovereigns. ifooMoon-. iloiiar* and half
dollars, can obtain the highest market price, at No is Wall st.^mr9Mr TMM D. CARPENTRh.
1UAY ' EP.-I Parlor anl Be'rvxi, furnished, forssin
If gte geurictaan, with tea astd bre ikfaat Letters addrs**.
ed to J G. B.. Merall cMtee, sriMb# attended to- mJO it

LODOIIQ,
WITHOUT BOARDING, FOB GKNTtlNEN, IN BROOKLYN, NEAR

FULTON Flllf.
Five or tix (rnlicmrn can be accommodated with tinglebed* at 45 Fulton ttreet. Price, ?! 25 per week. iuy20-3iii

flaw York Kaeet-Vnioa Cowrae.

THE Hecond Spring Meeting, 1837, will take place tbe last
Tuesday in May, 30th inst.

K1KST DAY.TUEHDAY.
A Sweepstake* lor 4 years old, two mile heals. Entrance

-prf.it f.81000.forfeit $200. Six subscriliers and closed.
¦UaSClllBBS.

1. Wade Hampton (of S. Carolina) names " Charlotte Russe,"
full sister to Trine.
Z John C. Stevens names eh. c. " Dosoris," by Henry, out of

tbe dam of Ooliah.
3. »t. F. Stockton names ini|>orte< I colt " Langford." by Starch

out of Peri.
4. K. K. Stockton names gr. c. Bergen," by Medley, out of

Charlotte Pace.
6. Roh't L. Stevens names ». c. Mortimer, by Monmouth

Eclipse, dam by Oscar.
6. John C. Stevens names ch. f. "Fanny Wyatl," by Sir

Charles, dam by Sir Hal.
Same day, a Sweepstakes, mile lie at*, for three years old that

never started in a punlie race. Entrance $200.forfeit $50.
SECOND HAY-WEDNESDAY

Purse $300.two tuile heats. Same day, a Sw eepstnhes, mile
heats, for 3 years old. Entrance $1100.forfeit $S60. Seven
subscribers and closed.

SUBSCRIBERS.
1. Wade Hampton (of S. Carolina) names ini|>orted l». f.

" Emily" by Emelius, out of Eli/.aheth, bv Rainbow.
Z John C. Stevens name* produce of Charlotte Temple, byLance.
3. Itoben Ti'lotson names ch. c. by Henry, out of Medoc's

dam.
4. Robert L. Stevens nam's produceof Puily Hapklns and

N ullificr.
A K. F. Stockton names b. f. by Dashatl out of the dam of

Monmouth.
6. Win. Gibbons names hi. c, "Shadow," by Eclipse Light-foot, out of Sally Slouch.
7. Samuel M. Neill names the brother to Post Boy, by llenry,out of Oarland.

THIRD DAY.THURSDAY.
Purse $500.3 inile beats. Same day, a Sweepstakes, mile

heats, Irre lor all ages. Entrance $20.the proprietors giving$100, with th',' entrance money, to the winner. To close We<l-
nesday evening, 5 o'clock. ,

FOURTH DAY.FRIDAY.
Purse $1000.4 mile heats. Same day, a Sweepstakes, mile

heats, free for all ages. Entrance $20.the proprietors giving$100, w ith the entrance money, to the winner. To close Thurs¬
day evening, 5 o'clock. In this race the winner of mile heats of
Thursday will he excluded.
Tho purses of the second Spring Meeting w ill he run for un¬

der the old regulations, without the division of purses or the
exclusiou of horses not winning a heat, from starting for a tliird
.that rule having been adopted fur the last meeting only.

ALEX'lt. I.. BOTTS,my20-tJel DAVID II. BRANCH,
Paper Uui buxnar,

O EOROE P fi U S (' II E II ,
NO. 121 FFLTON STREET, THREE DOORS PROM NASSAU,Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand for sale,Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes of every description, size and

style, for the following lines ol business:.
A.Dry goods, silks, laces, Ac.; IJ.Shoes; C.Fancy Arti¬

cles; D.Slocks, collars, bosoms, shirts; E.Curls; F.But¬
tons; (1.Jewellery and perfumery in all their branches s II.
Samples for coll'ee, rice, wheat, Ac.; J.Matches; K.Furs,
especially for mull's; L.Musical instruments; M.Drugs, ajio-fhecary ami stationery ; N.Hat cases, hat boxes, and band¬
boxes for millinery articles.
Orders for any purpose, quantity or quality of paper boxes

received and promptly executed with despatch, at the lowest
rtufeprices, to tit any article prescribed, in the in at«*t maimer.

Merchants setting up new stores can he supplied immediatelywith good ami strong lioxes for store use, exactly fitting the
shelves, and being a real decoration of the store.
Country merchants will lind every accommodation in regardof obtaining hexes of any description, and shipping them to ail

jiaits of America at the shortest notice.
In the mean time Iip gives notice that he regularly importsfroin Germany, (his native country, (real genuine Cologne Wa¬

ter, of which he has just received a large quantity for wholesale,superior to any article in the present market.Also, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for sam¬
ples and embroideries of every description, for retailing; segar
boxes, pocket liooks, and ladies' notice hooks, decorated w ith
needle work, in so rich and handsome a style as they never
were seen before.
G. Peuscher returns hi»*incere thanks to his numerous friend

unit customer* lor tlieh fbrmer patronage, ami trusts by unwea¬
ried pains, to merit a continuance of the same.
He also informs hi* friend* ami the public, that he ha* been

awarded a diploma froiu the last Amen an Fair, held Oetwber,
18-jO, at Nihlo's Garden, New York, I >r a specimen ofpapfrlioxe*, they being con*idered the moat substantial and *j
article in the line everttflered to the in*j>ection of the public.my20-lm

CIiEtt BOAT FOR SALE.-A Club Boat, in prmieorder, with Furniture, Oars, Cushion*, Ac., complete, rea¬
dy for immediate use, and will be sold at a bargain, if immedi¬
ate application i» made. Address X. V., box. No. 113) Exchange
post oilce. mv20-3t*
UUMEKAL8.-T. D. GILLESPIE, Sexton and I'nder-
J. taker, has always on hand ready made Collins of all sizes;
also Shrouds, Caps, Scarfs, Gloves, llearse, Carriage*, Ac.,
which he can furnish at the shortest jxissible notice. Applica¬tion for Graves or Vaults in any of the burying grounds or ce¬
metery, will be punctually attended to. If the friends of the
deceased send for the subscriber, he w ill furnish all w ithout
any further trouble, dcxton* wanting rothns, Ac., will find it
to their advantage to call at the atone place.
my20-<iw ' T. D. GILLESPIE, No. 140Church *f.

FTHNIsH 4.D BKUllUOlU -Suitable for (wo sin¬
gle gentlemen, to let with or wibout breakfast. Applyat 202 Broadway. iny20-2t*

LOBT-Last eveniyg. a pocket liook, containing atouit two
humlred dollars, and some paper* of no value but to the

owner. A liberal reward will to-; iv en for the return of the
whole, «* if the iuuler i« not <lisj*,sed to retarn ilw uionov. he
will confer a favor by enclosing the papers to .Messrs. Noah A
Gill (Ofthe Evening Star) through the post office. r \".«-2W
SPECIE.ONK DOLLAR NOTFS!.Tradesilien, store

keener*. Ar., may lie supplied with engraved fori, .r , r ww foe
One Dollar, and Filly Cent note*, from plate % je«t < an-deled,equal In sivie and appearance to current bank lulls. The
w ordiug entitle* the bearer on deinand to otu-<l<>.iar value hi
goods, or nrgocinbb- bank notes, which, when endorsed hv re-
s|»on*ihle parries, wilioliviate the present ilithruliy with reran)
to small change, hy their ready rirrulalion in the neiphlmi hoodof the issuer.
Apply to J. LATH AM, Engraver mid Painter, 160 Green¬wich st., near Courtlnudt *t.
Thoae leaving for the country will find them worth their at¬

tention to purchase tor sale in various lovit*.
Abo, ticket* frojo CJ to 50 cents, from engraved plate*, at n

low rate.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Two or three active young

men to show specimens ami take orders for the above, for
which a liberal .<muni*-'on will In- given. m>20-'it*

TTiLOK ESSE*' IAD *ic\M*Tlt KksEIV
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.Corner of Broad¬

way and Leonard St..'This establishment hnslieen removed to
the new and sparinu- store 350 Broadway, corner Leonard *!.,
where may be found a rhoice assortment of cloths, ca»»iinerts,
vesting*. French, German and Irish liaeus, muslins, drillings,Ac., ofthe best quality and approved pattern*.Oentlcririi ran have all their articles of wearing apparelmade at this esiablislenent m ihe most fashionable manner, at a
net saving of 28 per cent. Cutters of the highest reputation,and experienced workum are employed on Dress and Frock
Coat*. Pantaloons, Vest*, Ac.

Children's clothing ot ev«-ry description made to order and
kept forsale. Particular attention l* to this department.
Gentlemen*' clothes repaired at short notice. Linen and

muslin shirts, collars, drawer*, stock*, Ac., for **1 r made to
order.

Families can lie provided with seairudri ssesto woih .it their
bouses, by applying »* atoivr
This establishment i» dc-ipued to niloril employment to in¬

dustrious Female* of thi* eity, t,y whomtl»e greatest part oft e

work is performed. Those who patronize it will aid in mirior-
tant public chanty, and at the same time have their ork dine
on reasonable terms ami in the !ie*t manner. A continuance of
th -liberal patronage already bestow ud by u generous public'
is respectfully solicited. iny*0-lt.*w6wl
OADE*G'ft CELEBH ATKD NTH EHOTH13 ENING PL AHTEIl Prepared for pi'in* or weakness In
the breast, side, hack or limbs; nlsn for goal, rheumatism, liver
rom-la at and dyspepsia; fie. coughs, col !*, asthma*, difficulty
in breathing, oppression of the siomach, Ar. They will rive
immediate and toothing n lief.and for plca*a»lnes«, HN.-ty,
case and certainty, are decidedly superior to most other reme¬
dies. Such pet«ons v»boss- hiisines* or nvorwltctis require that
they sliouid staml or sit much, or those of edantnrv haldtv gc
nerally, who may be ti-oubled w ith pains la the side or breast,

mare advised to try one of the*e Iwvutifnl plasier*. as they an

sentially different from all other*, and are free from Omar ob-
ernon* w blch arc so reasonably r ade against piaster* gt-ne-
rnlly. Tbe proprietor has bail the pleasttfr of*. I tug ihcm dai¬
ly tor many years in tluscitr, and of the many Uvou-ands wtm
have tied tbem, he ha* not lu-ard of a solitary complain Tln*y
are patronised extensively by th*- n.cnical profession; ami tlx re
is not probably an intelligent physician in tlie f.'oited Ntntes or

Europe, that would hesitate to *anriion them with hi* name or

hdirnre, when made aeqnainted with th~ir composition.
PrinOzil direction* accompany each pla*ier, *ipned liy me in

my hand writ'.vg, to counterfeit which will lie NHMll il a* a

forgery Person* atiout buying them w ill remember to v*k for
RADE.AH'M STRENGTHENING PLANTER, an-l tee that
thev get thedirectiont thus signe t. They are put np in borne-,
with large and attractive show bills will keep without injury
in any rl sic, and will lie forw arde. to Buy part of Ihe t'nitcd
Biapsi or British provinct s a* per order, and a liberal di*< ount
made to itiose wtm buy to sell again.

In conclusion, I have only to add, that instances .ire so nume¬
rous In which the most salutary effort* have been produced by
using tbem, that they are recomtneiuhsl with the im *t entire
confidence io ail who are thus afflicted.
Bold w t.ivtesaie and retail, at the Bowery Medicine Ntnrr, No.

260 Bowery, New York, by N. W. BADE At
myJOy

THIEVE.
DR. ELLIOTT, Oecnlist, Pmfesonr of Anatomy and

Disease* ofthe Human Eye.From 2 fears undivided at¬
tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Occam*
in Baroix . and one of the best in America- Prof.*-** Smith, ol
t|ie MeilK.il t'.ollego of Ohio- with tl»e ino*t exl« nsivo and suc¬

cessful pru tire in the Union, Dr. E. ase ds with coaMeitre,
iliai lie ran cure the most dangerous and cronte diseases ot the
Kye, without an operation, except in case* of blindness, when
he operate* for t'.steract, C.orectr.ini a >ud Entroirtam.
SPECTACLES..Dr E '* patent, beautiful, transparent,

medium Spectacle Glasses, having the iwcidisr property of
keeping the eye perfectly cool, glv ing Immediate and pemia
nent eiie, and at the same time suit ev ery age, without ihe ne¬

cessity of change. .

Dr. E. will himself v^nst lie <rlas*e*. to suit the particular
Dr. K. begs to vtati that he attends tr Ureases of the Eye ami

imperfection* of the vision rmlv.
i r Office 308 Broadway. Pmst - entrance b Dunne st.
wrtfi-y

IVIGTItHp To Rail K >ad and Steamiest Companies, He-
In tela, and other public establishment*-.Tbe saiwcrflver is
prepared to make contracts for fnnv*l.ing anv estatdMmu nt
with Cards, representing a due bill ct s»> value and to nay
*mon*t in his American Silver Compcwiiion, ami he will en

gage not only to put them OH very reasonable trans, ton to re¬
deem them at a fair rate. Apply to

Or LBWIN ERtJCMTW ANGER
mylt I GourtlawH *.

,A/S

W»Btb
.=

YMTAWTED.A numlier of iimi and boy* to circulate new
v » an<l popular work*. Apply to W. MANDKOKD,

inylS-lt 29 Ann street.

WANTED.Three American boys, to learn the spar-ma¬king trade, a white woman as cook, and a colored man
as waiter. Apply at 70 Chambers si. W

TO CAPITALISTS WANTED.<35,000on propii
ty ill the 4th Want, worth more than double the amount,

¦tly to Jaiues H. Whiting, Attorney aud Counsellor, corner
"hambcrs street and Park Place. Condition* made know n

by Mr. Whiting'. nl8 tl'

TO 8TONK lUTTEItS AND I, VRoitKKM,
.50 Stone Cutters and dou Laborers will tint I condanl em¬

ployment and liberal wages, at Middlelon Mills, (James' Itiver
and Kauawhu Canal.
For Anther particulars inquire of

1IKKDMA.N Ac KEENAN,¦ylHa 108 Mouth moot.
'( W W k LABOKEHM WANTEU.-Fiv thousand«^""vr men are w anted to lahar on the public works of (he
State of Indiana, to whom constant employment will lie givenfor ten years at lih.ral wage*.
By order of the Board of Internal Improvements,

D. H. MAXWELL, Pres'tof the Board.
Indianapolis, Feb. 1, 1837.
For further particulars relative to the above, apply to

KAWSON Ac McMtJRKAY,
corner Pine and South street, N. Y.

Arrangements can be made here kir passage through the
whole route, by the Union Line, via. Pittsburgh, at very low
rates, by applying as alane. a26-tf
l/AHMK it S WANTED..F< mi- Hi Ave single menI who unilerstiuid farming,can tind steady employment byapplying to C. S. Browning, at West Holmken, one and a quar¬
ter miles from llohoken Ferry. Application must he made
early in the morning. a4-2m*

TWO HKDIlO.iNS ANI) A BAksJIEN f TO
LET.To a single gentleman, at No. 35 Murray street,

all 1m

I^VuMlaHXb PAIli.OKS A.M> BED ROOMS
to let, in the modem built two «lory house >17 Pearl street,

near Broadw ay, by a private family. References given uml
required. tnylOtf
TnO U kHUO.iNU, t. 'I -.n *i.* gentlemen, futniabed

or unfurnished, in a beautiful part of the city, near Broad¬
way, may be had if soon applied lor, at No. 35 Murray street.tiiv9 Iw

C'HEENK,.75 boxes Cheese,
/ 25 Old English do.

75 Jars, and 25 kegs liramly Cheese,
for sale by HARtMAN Ac BIRdsalL, Brokers and
myl7 Commission Merchants, .50 and 52 Water st.

LAul)..200 kegs and 25 barrels prime Western, lor sale
by HARTMAN Ac BIRDSALL,

Brokers and Commission Merchants,
myS 50 and 52 Water street.

HAUT.MAN 2L II IK DR.ALL., 50 Water street, ofthr
for sale, cheap for cash

AO tubs Welsh Butter; (Hi firkins Orange co. <lo; ion kegs low
priced, suitable for bakers; injurs Brandy Cheese; 50 kegs do
do; 3T.0 do superior do; 40 barrels do do; 90 I Mixes Pine AppleCheese;3*casks Hums, f.r family use; 20 do Shoulders, do do,equal to Burlington. HARTMAN At It IK OSALL,

my 10 50 and 52 Water street

SVKUP RA.KSAPaRIL.lA IOMPOI JIij,-
llighly concent rate 2 from the most approved formula. For

sale wholesale and retail by
NATHAN B. GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothecary, 90 Nassau,
fg8 tfCorner Fulton street.

GIKRMAN S«LVEK.ln«K-rt., Ingots and Wire, lorf sale in quantities to suit purchasers, bv
DR. LEWIS FEUUHTWANGER,myl3-y 2 Courtlandt street.

GUN MOUNT'IN CJ.*.looilis. Of the newest paltarn |M,and rifle mountings made of German Silver, far Mile byDR. LEWIS FEI CIITWANGER,myl3-y 2 CoLgtlundt street.

J^OR RAGE..3 Billiard Tables, in good order, with
theirapparmus; 8000 Leathers, for cues, from Pari*.

2.500 Imix-.s of Sardines, in oil, first qualityPorto Wine, in quarter casks
Madeira, do ilo
Marischino, do <to

Inquire at A. ROCHE'S, Cafe des Mille Colotines, No. 3»r7
Broadway. a22 Im*
HANOI' CHEESE.100 jars Brandy cheese; 100IS kegs dodo, Prime article, BIRDf|

Brokers and Commission Merchants,al t .50 and 52 Water street.
KOKlABLK CUMfOUNB OIL., for coloringthe hair either brow n or jet black.

forAlso, MARKING INX, tor Linen, without preparation, foi
ale hvMil**. KINO, HI Kulton *t. n2fi tf

TOL.IJ LOIE NOES..An cxeellvui article tor cold*,coughs asthmis Ac., Idr wile wholesale and retail, hv
NATHAN B. HR All AM,

dltf Druggist and A|>otbecary, 90 Nassau *t.
/ MIA . S..100 ton* Blundell'a best house, curelully lower-
V ed in the held. Applv at U3J Pearl *t.
mvIS DOUGLAS ROBINAON A CO.

PINK APPLE CIIKKME.One hundred and liltyl>oxo» first oualitv, for aale l,yHARtMAN A. BIRDHALL,Brokers and Commission Merchant*,
all 5® and 52 Water street.

K A. Y VV AT'Elt..169 one ''alien demijohn*, for wile hyHARTMAN A. BIIIDSALL,
Broker* and Commission Merchantsmy2 W and 52 Water street.

SWED »H LEECHES.Ju-t receivedf nnn SWKUHH lkkihKt-
and for sale wholesale and retail byOR. LEW IS rKKIITWANOER,

»24 2 Courtlandl street.

HAM" ANI> SIIOI'LIJElf*..2ft casks llarnsV^HkSliouldci», tor *ale byIIAItTMAN A BIRDHALL, Broker* and Commission
my 17 Merchants, 2ft ami 52 Water st.

I EEC IIEH. lust receivetl, a large supply of Swedish
a Indies, for Mle hy J. A. L'A.MOI RKI'X k (X

Successor* to Or. Lewis Feuchl wnnger,a21 No. 3T7 Broadway.
TT SPECIE of all kind* bought and sold at die present

premium,by FRANKLIN k CO.
tnyl2 ltnBasement, 14 Wall stre**t.

J f THOSE who wish a good DOOR PLATE had better
apply at STOl I 'S KNORAVINO ROOMS,

?¦*>12 lm" 172 Broadway, corner of Maiden lane.

IEK < II Eif.A regular supply of the ln--t Swedish
-A Leerlie* kept cmustautiv on hand. For sale hv

OR. LEWIS FEUCIITYVANGKR,
niy8 lmOffice Nt». 2 Court lain ft *t.

PI Bl INiIKU THIS DAY. hy W. SWDKOHD.
2B Ami street.Love, Mystery, ami Huperstltution, hy Mr*.

Opte. al5
' WKDHH LBKfdtl-A conatant supplys dish Leeches oh hand, for sale hv

Or. LEWIS FEUCHTWANOER,
11,1 n !\v2 t ourtlamlt *t.

SALT,.ISftft Sack* Stasia; l(w> tons coarse. Apply at ill
P.wrl street. DOUGLASS ROBINSON A CO.

my lS-2w

SEtiAltM.. I o.aoo Ha* ana ami Florida S« gar-of dtffer-
hrands, tiir sale hy M. SCI HDKII,
mvl!»-3l* corner Chapel and W'artrn *t«.

nil 14'H MIT I'KM..8ft kegs for sale hv
HARTMAN k III It OSALL,Brokers and Commission Merchants, 50 A 52 W aler »trcet.

.plO
BUTTE II .10ft firkins prime Orange rwuniy dairy, S»")do Western do; 80 do Outch. For side hv

HARTMAN A BIROSALL,Brik'-rsA Commission Merchant*, 50 nod 52 Water street.
my3

111 A K li 8' 'tlU'S..Jn*t received, a *npplv ot M.irk*'111 celebrated colored Toy*. Tliev are offered to the tra.h
on the most favorahle terms,' liyJ8I C. MIIEPHAKO, IBftBroadwav
tHRNICAI.M, A." . 1M» II.. siilphnrtc ether: -ss.
/ do sweet spirits nitre; Aftt<ftdo aipia ammonia; l<n*tdoar-

cetic ether; IftftO do chloric do; 5000 do liver sulphur.Likew we,_ Ittna eanstie. prnssic acid, dmmenu cement, r»-d
and grrcti fireworks, mercurial ami iodine preparations, all
warranted parr,may be had at alltime* in any quantity,put upla first rat' shipping order, bya24-tf OR. LEW 1st (¦'KITIITWAOF.il, 2 Courtlandl *t.

t

HI NHTOi. A. AHPINm ALL, W> Wiliam street,offer for mle ;

Jujide* Paste, in 50 anl 10ft lis. Imvn, very *v»|wrinrrifdtinaon's patent Barley and CI routs, frestui.id juat receivedTartaric Arid, in 50lb. f* xe*

Mu|f"'i' Cartwmate of Soda, in .YOlKJar* ami Iftft Ih. keg*EdeV fMoriferons ( ompoand. in fm*e* nid Imttlc-Also. Sw aim'* Panacea, at manufacturer*' price*. nl tf
^ILK HKISTLK STOCKS. .MRS KINO. Ill

Fulton street, respectfully solicit* public at tent h>i, , on to hef
pre-ent assortment of Gentlemen'* STOCKS. a -vrtrst which
ate a variety coin;m*ed of »iBi ami'bristles, e*pre**ly ada|Hcdfor spring and luiiincr wear.

Also, plain and fancy Slocks, of every description. all of
w hteli are w arrant ed of 'he tiest man-rial*, and «iM on the most
liberal term*. a 18 tf
LtOlt NALE-At Bums' llou*e. 1ft W arc-ii *»ree«, threeI BLACKBIRDS ami a TlfHt s||, lately imported from
Scotland. Alw* a variety of other Bird*, all rd which are in e\-
client condition.
Immediate application I* nee*wary, as the premise* are about
i.<- i: ¦*»*, si nqMr

¦UK HILLS.-A. he*e an- liecoming generally it* ctr-I . eolation, the itilscrlls-r wilt, in order to prevent runnier
fciting, contract to fnrnish " Coins of his American Silver Com¬
position." of th»' value ol one shilling and upw ards, or any *pc-rific value desired. In any . vtahllslmient Itml mnv lie di*no*eif to
contract for the sane rfr LEW IS FF.I CIITW ANGER,

my IR-lw offlc« 2 < ourtlamlt si.

JOSEPH OlLlitlTT'8 PATENr KTRKI.PENS-.IGSEPII OILI.OTT. *ob patentee of the F.lon-
ga'ed Parallel Pointeil Metallic Pen, begs to inform the publicthat he ha* iiist opened at IM Beekmati «t., an ealenslve assort
men! of the above articlea of most sup. rlor 04tallty/uitist«tlng of
h » Palord Cianmerrial, DonMe Damascus, Lunar*, Daioascu*
Slip, and tidies P.-n*. w bicl l»e offer* to the traile upon liberal
term*, for ca*h or approved c Hy mil»-«.
mvlEyim* IIENLY OWEN, Agent.
IL'HOLKHLK ( ANDY HTORE. IM Williamv. *»re«The sntw.-r'hrr Is m>w opening a fresh assortmentufCandv, which he will sell, w liolesitle and retail, at ih" low¬
est marh'*t priees. Prmon* w mhing to bnr to sell again wdllI * Mb* ...find H deciiUflly totheira bautag* in call. Os.ds wdl tie pack¬ed and *eut to any part of the country,a28 tf II. GREGORY.
ItDOT ft-MfMM %- IKMIT8..( heap, rhs ap. fh.u*p-*r thvn ever, at S. A J. W AI.K ER'S, *10 Canal st. ThisIs the place for thins onpri -sed h* hard times, to lm* Roots

pneeand thU la Its nincf to find Boots ami Shovsv rliea|ierthan they can he f» nnd at anv other establishment in this w
any other r ty. Their fine sole Pump Boot* still stand unrtval-led. Genthioen wishing to fiimish the--riseIves with a fvesir ofhandsorre summer Imot* for J2.75, ran find them at

W ALKER'S. 230 Canal »t.Don't mistake *>/. nnmb*r.'t t* y*>, 'he v ;«ynd sl.oe store
fr»a fJeuenwtch *t irylAtm

imutmtsu.

PAMK THBATHB.-THIH EVENING will be jwr-farmed
THE HONEY MOON.lVuke Aranta, Mr. Mawin.Rolando,Frederick*. L.<m|1<>, < Inppmdale.Lopez, Hill.J»i|uo*,Plwiit*.Johanna, Mi** Tree.After which
THE KNIGHT OF THE GOLDEN FLEECE.Hv Sam,Mr. Hill.Oraorio, Muuii.Don Emanuel, Clarkr.HwnorNalvi Ubtn, Islu-rw ihnI.llavier, Er>-dericks. Blabastn. Fish¬er.Donna Constant is, Mr*. Archer.Victoria, Mr*, uurnerHenedicta. Mis. Vernon.

To conclude with the Drama ofJONATHAN HOI ItlKINS -Jonathan Doubikins, Mr. Hill-Mr. L"dger, Clarke.Sir Leatherlip Uonrtiuuut, l.Uerwnod.l.atly Uourmond, Mr*. Wlirulry.Mr*. Lemon, Mr*. VernonPn.ty, >lr*. Conwa'.
£}" l>< ior* opcu :>t 7.prrlhrmnirM commence at 7J o'clock.Buxe* ^jtl.I'll jo cent*.Gallery 25 cent*.
A »' EllHAN THRATKki HO .» Eiil-fHTs.<r». EVENING will lie performedFORTY AND F1FTV.Mr. Lilywhite, Blakiley.Jo*., Mr-.Herring.

Alter which
WATER WITCH.Van Bevnraut, Mr. Addie.Tom Tiller,Bickering;.Nathan, Gate*.Trysail, W'oodhull.Seadritt,Mi** M arine.

To conclude with
RETURN OK THE JOHN ADAMS.Dr. Fudge, Mr. Blah.-lev.Harry Stanley, Mi»* Kerr.

I f Door* 01*11 at tH.performance* commence at 7j o'clock.Boxes 7j cent*. Pit 'J7J cent*.Gallery i> cent*.
TVTATIOKAL THEATKK.THIS EVENING winIN he performed
LOVE, LAW AND PHYSIC.Flexible, Mr. Klynn.LuhinLot'. .Mitchell.Mr*. Ilihiuy, Mr*. Thorne.Alter w liich
THE VOI NG WIDOW.Splash, Mr. Gate*.Moiideville,Gilbert.Aurelia, Mr*. Flynu.To whk'h will In* addedTIIE GOLDEN FARMER.Golden Farmer, Mr. W. Sertoli.Harry Hammer, Mitchell.Jemmy Twitcbcr, J. Setton.Kh/.ahcth, Mr*. Harrison.

J.J" Place# ami Private Boxes la lie secured at the office everyday from in A. M. to P. M. Dour* open at 7.performancescommence at 7J o'clock. Boxes <11.1'it .50 emit*.Gallery J7JCent*.

1?HANK LIN TilJSATkCK.-TIII:* E\ ENING willi>i- performed
TOM jtOWLING.Torn Boviimj, Mr. Manly.Dare DevilBill, Win. Serton.Sp-unace, JetfersoH.W< Iw ish, ThompsonLucy Bowling, Mr*. Preston.Polly, .Mi** Kerr.Alter which
THE SHIPW RECKED TAR.Jack Halyard, Mi** Kerr.Dr. Fudge, Mr. Par*|oe.

To conclude with
THE BLACK PHANTOM.Will Watch, Mr. Stickuey.Ma¬ry, Mr*. Preston.
1 1 Doorsopen at tij.perforinunci * commence at 7J o'clockprecisely. Boxes 50cent.-Pit SAeenta.

I>IOit A MIC INSTITUTE, CITY ¦ALOON.CCONSTANT SUCCESSION OF ATTRACTIVE NOV-; ELT1ES..M e»*r*- W. J. A H. HANNINGTON begleave to inform their friend* ami llie public, tlint they have ef¬fected an engagement with Signor Attittio's unrivaled ItalianBand, lately arrisedfrom Naple*, who will go througli theirn*toin*hug performances, previous tvi the enlertaimncnt* ofthe evening, tor this wet L only.\, uli tlit- additional attractionot three new pieces to the .Moving Diorama*, and Hannington'*Grand Hydro Oxygen Microscope, and the inimitable ItalianFaiitorcinni.
By the above powerful Micro*co|ie, living aquatic insect* areMiaguitied million* of time* larger than nature, showing withdistinctness the aninialeuhi' contained in water anil other tluid*.By it* aid the circulation and the movement* in the internalparts of the smallest Insect in:.*," distinctly be seen. Among theobject* will lie dissection* of minuted part* of insects, a* thefoot and teeth of a By, the sting of a lice, Ac. Ac. Also, tliemo*t delicate seed*, and transverse cuttiag* of wood.The Chrystalir.atioii of the various Chemical Salts are beau¬tiful beyond the power ofdescription.T'se la«t scene w ill eon*i«t of a large and magnificent colli c-tiori of Living Aquatic Insect*. They will he seen all living intheir native subaqueous cnvi**, groves,and grottoes, engaged inswirt pursuit, seizing and preying u/kiii each other; other*sporting with all the freedom ot imaginary safety.Door* open at 7 o'clock.performance* commence at ".
Un\e« .V. cents.rpper Seat* g* < n'*- ins In
I?XTH\nK DINAH Y NllVKhTY AT THEIj ammiicAN MUSEUM..The proprietor* of this estah-
ttstiiwnt,ever anxious to gratify their visitors, hav e engaged for
n short *ea*oii the eelehrateil M ASTER YOUNG, tlie Juve¬nile Magician, to gi\c a series of his highly populnr entertain¬ment* at this placeevery eveiiing,coiiiiiieiiciiig at a <; tarter pant 8o'clock. The wonderful ami astonishing iviperimenls, whichhave been exhibited by Master Y. to crowded audiences in thecity of Boston for eighty night* in succrxitinn, and wln>*e IndianBalancing, Mechanical and Physical Experiment*, Magical II-la*ion*, ami Feat* of Di wterity, w liicli would a*toni*li even thegreat Adrien likn*c!f, have secured for him the highest appro¬bation and applau*e.TIIE FINK ARTS..Now exhibiting (tlav and evening) asplendid copy of Benjamin Went'* celebrated picture of ChristHealing the Sick in the Temple, painted by an eminent artist,ha* stood the criticism ot good judges, anil pronounce d by all tobe .1 faithful copy.Admittance to the whole, 25 cent*.Children under 12 years,with their parent* or guardians, half price. The Museum i»
open from OA. M. to in I*. M. n»v!8-2w

ONK OK I'll 1: (. |( KATKS'f ^ATIHAI. < IRIOSITIES EVER EXHIBITED in this city, «r anyother part ot tlw World.. B A ItTOld I, a laiy ol !) years of age,tHjwying, in every respect, perfect health, presents to the cnri-
ou» and to the scientific Uie most extraordinary case of hydro¬cephalus ever seen or heard of. This child's head, althoughregular in its features ami natural functions, far aurpasaea, insize and hulk, any thiie; of lh«'kind that can he conceived ofill the tiunirui species. The aniazt i :ent of the hehohler, at thesight of this phenomenon, is so great that he cannot hut ima¬
gine that the subject before hun inu-t indeed belong to aouie
ti 11know* race of men, such as may inhaViit Saturn, or soineother ofmir sister planet*. Ilovvvver, Bartolo was l»>rri in theIsland of Porto Itico, and nothing was remarkable in his birthhut his being twin-brother of a girl w ho died from a tall whentwo years »ld, and who also had an enormous tiead, daily ui-rrctiwing in size, and exhibiting the same symptoms as that ofher hrothvr Itartolo.
Thisifreat natural cariosity w ill lie exhibited to the pnMirevery il-ay, fraui 1,1 o'clock, A. M., to half past 2, P. M., and

l* Inyevery evening from ti to Id, at No. 11 Barclay street, near As-tor's Hotel.
Ailuiissian, 'dl cents each. Children undtT 10 venrs 25cents,
mv 17 '.t*

S1 PAINTLNOS, LA BELLE NATI'ltE, ami DAPHNEDK L'OLYMPE, painted Irwin mil lire, liy Boudet, of theFrench Selmol, are now exhibiting at No. 17 I'ark Row.ALSO, the celebrated STATI K OF CLEOPATRA,w hich has Im-cii exhibited iu most of the prmrijud cities of thet'liiou, to t'*e admiration of vniny thousand visitors.
From 'J o'rlwk, A. M. to 10, P. M. Adiuissioii, 25 cla. each.
n21 If

I > I i ¦ I I \ II lis IN PltOVKO.-Ucntlci.eii wishingIP to plav at hillinrds, or purchase tables, are invited to call
at 218 or <#.» Rmadw ay, next door aleoe Wall street, at the Hon-
thern Coffee Itornii, when llierc are 8 Utiles,in «i»e room, and
trv tie-patent Indian Rubber cushions, «late stone andromj'o-siiion cemented beds, with iron eagle frames, and common ta¬
bles as ii'sove, will lie found the largest and best assortment
ev er.off. red to the public, adv Hntnge* to timer w Im wish to pnr-cUa-e al slairt notice, as they can he packed at one day's me
tice.
N. B. Order* for any thins in this line, with cash or poodreference, to A. BASSFORD, 216 Broadway, will receive

prompt alienism. HI 19 if

\n*lTIN<; ('AHI)H, Y|S| lIKti « Alllis,.
In plain w riling, the Italian ami fancv hand-. printed on

POLISHED Ok.It M A.N PORCELAIN CARD, may lie procnr'sl at the eorner ol Mimleti I .lie and Broadway. al Stout's
KNOB \V INO ESTABLISHMENT, where s|»riiiiin lss.k«
mav lie seen.
.Mm.MIL\ KB PLATKD IIOOH A NFMBF.Il PLATES

.the platini; ot which I* unusually thick, the silver bring ex¬
pressly rolled forthe advertiser.
MERCHANT'S COMMISSION CARDS. executed with

distinctness and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, ( liVSOLAIt AND NOTARIAL

meals.
BR ASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCK KRS. w itli baked

jet black .slices, rniiuielled, and capable of rereivteg the high¬
est |Milish. m> 12 Utn
~J TYl'OhKAPllH Ih AM M IATION OF
NEW YORK. -The monthl> meetVig ot tins Issl) will take
place on Malurdav evening, 2bth in-t. at 8 o'clock, at the room,
(Crofilv'") IJ Park Row. Punctual nitemlnnre is requested..
By order, m)l»-2tTfc» A. II MMH il. ".

5 f THE COPARTNERSHIP heretoffxre rx'stiM Wider
the f,rtn of W. A. AN DROSS k CO. olios dav dissolved by
mutual ronastit. W, A. ANI1ROSS,

J. E. ANDROSM.
Pr c alter 17th, NR.d23 if
|| i BANKS, B \NKM. BANKS..Tim subscribers will fe¬

ci iv e hills of the New York S.i.rtv Fnml bank" At par, for
if. ik'«, at their hat store, bl Canal -treef. opposite Mere. r.Nevv
Vrtfli. THOMAS SIMMS k CO.
my!2 lw

Hit liirriM HmmiTi CwiktiTt i
New York. 11tii Mav. 18.17. }

A IN confarmitv with a law passed bv the l.egi«|iiiiire of
this State, on the 21st day of April last, entitled " An ru I to re¬
gulate the powers and duties oi Public Administrators rind Sur
rogates, relative to the property and efferts of foreigners."
Notice i« hereby given. that on and alter this date, the pro

pertv ami cffifli of all subjects of Ills Malestv wlio mav 'lie on
their way to, or in Ibis ritv, intestate, sttan proper!) ami effects
arriving in this State, are place I under tke car- nfthb office,
and not under lliat of the Public Adraimstrator, as heretofore.
Tim undersigned. ill conseuaence thersot, request* that notices
heretofore sent to the Pohhf Vlministrator. may be sent to this
office, where information s« to the «stair and effects of anv
.ubiects of Ills Mar sty sl.aii at ail times lie fwnwslied Wilhoul
any ftv or charge whatever
The Health nlteei, nod oilier* at tie- Quarantine, are rv.spect-fulls requested to make their communications to this office,

where ail expenses connected tlieressilh wiU le pwtd.
niylMHnrtf

I ItiSEI'li R "spAiN't KR havtnt'mmi. -t d tin'arnwfe
mentv attendant on opt ninf his Hat W arehmise, is n«w pre pared to fttrwMl a sup« rb article of the utile wow in treneral use
air.' njr lh« yenU-ei rotiutiuiut) ami pcwseswrif the mereas<sl
value of capacity for ew re lenjthe«<sl aervKe, at the stawdard
price, namely, five dollar-.

As a faiilc to those who rna) favrsf him with their (>«ir<»n-
ajre. lie would weeseni the following rules, which wdl invaria-
Idv govern his Wusim-ss.

Vir.tly. The hats sold at hi« estahlisbinr nt . ill he of the iaine

value, tiamgh differinff in -hapc ami treneral '

Secomlh. The vcrv mmlerate price demsi'ded ant warrant¬
ing a syMevtt ofm dd, all saha inns In- s ihmeted to caab pay-

"iTe'has also ad lrsltobis stock a cbmcc -siectma of Lmbrel
las, Cones tllovn. Ilsndkcrrliiet. f- ilet Bci.sIk s. he.
Tb< soles ror-m, which It Utter! up in a stv lr commensurate

w itb i lie grow inn ln-te and reflnenunl of the rtty.ts ioca'^'at
the corner of Wail and New .t"';J*. * P;,r' * ^

.' d-.'it to he rwr.ips .1 to 'he t our r ami km pnrer
a» Ten

KH K IIKITE. K'H T OOTH ACHH P
Sl .n t . me'.i. I' '""'C ived teeth. [» SI" nd t cne nl,

r^, ,i. ,» crIand china ware, constantly on hand ami for
.' L'AMOtTIfKA»iX k CO

Huccti'ors to !>r. Lcwt« Peuchtw anger,
^ ff(\ XTt Hroadwsf.

fcj \ l.'i'...» .'dt Stot -d. f« Hylterk and Ll -erpord.W r»r 1 D!>HOLAS ROB'NNON % C»»

? aeti4»n Males.
, . r- rr.- il" t BaJKS.1K CADY, luctioott r.BY JBBMKu CA1> . . Store- No*. 117*1x1 110 Waterstreet*..Thin Day, at half past 0 o*clock, in lot* to *ultnun liasers, tor ra.li, a large | general x**nrtineiit of shelfliai'iiware, cutlery, fall raodi, hat*, eouilw, t'aiwy soap, cloth¬ing, gun*,,pDtoU, ilirlu, Ac., with an amortment of gorxls suit¬ed to the Soutlwrn aixl Western market, too huineruu* to ststurn in an ailvt-rtiM-iix-iit ot this kiiul.At Private Sale.1A,INK) dozen Comb*, assorted of all kind*,loot) card* Birmingham and Sheffield Cutlery, of every v*.rirty imaginable.

2(100 dozen Collar* and Bosom*.10,000 Nxedle*, assorted from 1 a 12, Hemming** and (Jer.uaado.
3000 i;roM Button*, Coat, Vest, and Pearl, *ul>ject to debaa-ture, which will lie takeu in (Mtyment.Al*o, Simrt" Boxes, Pin*, Ac. kr. Ac.AUo, Wennan, Preach, and Ithode Island Jewelry; lowpi n Watclie-, (iuard Chain*, Ac. iu23-lv*

WILLIAM McLAl tiHLiN, Auctioneer.|>Y WILLI V .71 OrlLAlMHLIU, Store I #4 PeartII »treet..This Duv, at 3 o'clock. A. M. a general assortmentof Knglish and French Plate Ware, tine Cutlery. Stock*, Col¬lars, mid Bosom*, table Linen, Clothing, Coinl>», Wallet*, Nil-vr'r P ucils, Silver tea and table S|xxnis, Jewelry, Ac. Ac.r?-tf
J. P. DIKTItlCII. AuctioneerBY P. J. llK AKNM a CO , store No. I.» Pearlstreet, corner of Wall..Tin* Day, at 9 o'clock, at the auc¬tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, conawting of pen, |xvcket, awldirk knives on car,Is and in dozen-; ncissors in dozen* and oncard*; needle*in canninter* and bundles; doub e and singledeye spectacle*: ste.-i Mn,| brass barreled pistols; percuwifMcaps, thimbles, knitting needles, books and eyes, Ac. Ac.Fancy Good*.Consisting of double extra cologne, hair oil,perfumery. French and Knglish soap, lavender water, Ac.Also, an invoice of comlis, button*, collar*, bosoms, txMit*,andsin ies.

Also, an invoice of Jewelry.Consisting of ear-rings, finger-rings, «.itches, breast-pins, chains, Ac. Ac. j34
ACCTION NOTICK S VH ltDAY.-\alnable saleof Furniture, Looking (jla*M-s, Ac., at IS o'clock, at th*auction room, by catalogue, a very valuable and extensive a*-nortment of elejfant liousebold and cabinet furniture, in groatvariety, comprising almost every article in tbs line.Also, an entire stork of superior looking glasses o| all iiizcwand value from fl to $12»> each, mahogany and maple chain*solas, ski toilet tables, iihiI wash stands, Ac.Also, by order of an assignee, 4 superior sofas, 4 do. mahoga¬ny spring rocking chair-, 2 marble top dress bureaux, ft dozenmahogany chairs, 2 do. curled maple do., also 2 counting housedesks.
Also, 2 valuable nests of drawers, suitable for a druggist, Ac.Also, a number of choice singing birds, viz...canary*, lark*,rohhins, mocking birds, Ac. Tllll'H. BKI.L, Atct.inyl9-2t 34 Ann street.

Nf.tV VDKK TMTTKil.t.tLLk..Tlir regularsale* at auction ni this well known establishment, continueto take place nod to be well attended every Monday at 12 o'¬clock.
The next sale of llor*es, Carriage*, Ac. will commence onMonday, the 22d tost., and all Horses. A. c., intended for tht* salemust In- shown and entered *n or before Saturday, 2i>th in»t. at6 I*. M. It is also necessary that early application should hemade, in order that tin- horse may have a number on the print¬ed catalogue, as the limbed numlter of 21 only can be taken;.and tx> horse can lie otiered at auction unless registered in lime.Owing to the nninlierof horses at present offering lor sale at auc¬tion, many gentlemen having horse* in dispose of, have lx-eu¦ bstipiHimteil, as the catalogue has generally lieea full on or be¬fore the Thursday evening preceding the sale.

JOHN W. WATSON. 418 Broadway.N. B. Ten shillings w ill lie required in ail cases at the Umcof registering a horse for sale al auction.There are at present at Tattersiills, several pair* of fine llnrstx*that have been used a- gentlemen's coach Imisc..>, w hir'- will besold on MomLay next, if not sold previous at pri»atc -xle.
my 16-1 w J- W. W.

71 (» I,KT.A room and Ix-droom on tlic second floor of 96»t 'hrislic *f., -ultaUlc foi a man anil his w ifc. Kent mode¬rate. Apply as above. uiylfHf
raifi f, kit..On the 8th Avenue, furnished or unfurnishedA lodging rixiins ami parlors, pleasant and airev.break la*and tea, if required. Stages pas* everv five minutes to Wail *(.Apph on tin prt nil--*. JOHN NIBLO. tnylMl'_____

ldiSdl'.An Oilier an<l I*oft to Irt. Inmiirrnt1 11AKT.MAN A Hiltl>.SALL,all M and A2 WaterMrci.
RBK.litzV A|,.-W. A. AND ItOSS A CO. Nairn BeaverBonnet Warehouse, 161 Broadway, rvmoved to next doorbelow, tin stairs. Satin Braver Bonnets at wholesale, with orwithout lining, for the millinery trade.rift tf
O IflMU VA o,.Dr. Lewis Frurhtwanger has removedIL from Ins old store, No. 377 Broadway, to No. 2Cunrllandtstreet, near Broa lw av. mv8 Im
II e MOV A L..DOCTOR JACKSON has removed binIl Medicated V'n|xir Baths from No. 189to 209 Bowery,wherelie has bath* ready for visitors at five minute*' lattice. tYom to'clock, A. M. to II o'clock, I*. >1. An intelligent female, wholias ha4 three years' exiierienre in tlx- business, in constant at¬tendance on the ladies' apartment. Genteel furnished apart¬ment*, and board, with gixxl rurse*. provided tor invalids whomay wish to put themselves under the medicnl treatment ofMr Jackson and the Medicated \ a|xtr Baths. inyl2 Im
I") .'. BIIOW1% A. Ctt. bating opened a Coffee HouseII. (the Niagara) at No. 45 Warren street, ami I.««i in unlockol the choicest Wine*, Liquor*, kc. bo|ie, l>v strict attention t*llie wishes of their customer*, to merit a share ol public pa-tronage. ,17 jf
IICK.-S-KO IN ' EI LIUENCB OFK1CK, No.4 70 Chamber St..Please to take notice that this office haaImen long established, and tliat moot excellent servant* are twlie had at the shortest lattice. Those aim are in want of ;,ockIservants sbeuld apply immediately. No. 70 to juM at the cc*-ner of Itroailw av. aj if

AflUOtl AN it hOWt.lt WAT ItCt >MPAN Y..35 shares of tint stork for sale at a very lowprice.$tM |*-r share ban tiren pun! in.the ca|Mtal Mock «f thecompany in giiOtl.eOO.their stork in traile consists of Milts,Lumber, Village*, Cities, Tow iislups and tract* of lumber Inndihe. kr. dow n in Maine.
Hixteentlwof tin* stock ban been bought by the " North Ante-rienn l.undter Company," a tnanmioth concern of 32,003,00#Capital, located in W all street, and in part of their capitalNa<k. Tliere will he no difficulty in allowing that the above

can la- had at a bargain. Apptv to
J. THOMPSON, bo* Wall M.N. B. If the stork ik not wild by the 28th instant, it will be.old at auction hv Mniix Franklin i Jenkins. ild-tf

Lt

t

n ». /* .x i Wanted to pnrrlinae, from tto 18,000 acre* ot good Western I-and, at government price.It must he in a healthy country, and in the vicinity of kohic Iowa
or village. A locution in Ohio, Michigan, or Lltu.ii* would bepreferred. Part money and part pm|ierty w ill he given in ei-rbange. Apply to B. T. l'. tlirough the p»| ulire, w ith realiwme. nyi inwtw

, Ait i m it ¦ . K H 'I'M*.t'nr. reduced b»J ft 58.- \MIDON, corner of Wall ami Nassau streets, an-nouiM-rv i* his trteiwU and the pitblir, that in cou-eqiiencc oftliv unparalleled (treasure uf the Inn, be haa reduced the priceOl hU t^imaith White Ca«tor llat« Irian |v\ .- H *. in all raaeato tie caab on delivery. The uuaMy ami style of the alioveMiffs av manufactured by him for tin last two ) ear*, are loowell know v tn the public to require comment. A Ml DON.mVMmi*
WMAlili «t» t r.a « OlIK H P H l< M.kc..Htorr kee|ier*. Hotels, be can l»e supplied with sinainMrs or ticket* of every description from one shilling to fiftycents, |iayalile on demand for goads to In-arer.Tli«»s« noli- will he en*raved in a *u|M-nor *ivle, an aa theycannot lie counterfeited, liv applying at V AI.EN TINE'S Ra-
gravmg, I'i iiitutg and KaniiKiiatble \ laittng and Store Card ea-tiiblislnneiit, V) John st. corner of W illiain. mvlfi-lw
I l.N v|l< N*N Hli KNIl'N H . . H11 ¦ R K A.I THUS. WINK COOLERS, tilt MAKER-An article ofgrvat eeoiio.o v and convetnenc- to butchers, he. per* of hotels, lioardiug liouies, ami victuallers. They are of very greatiin|iort»n-e, answering e».*rv purpose of an Ice hoiwe. They
can he aeen ill use at No. 12 Centre, and Chnton Markets.alsoin several Iwitr Is. The iiiamifacturers have »n hand a great va¬riety of 41 sir. s, rntiswting of mahogany aud pine, al their far.,
a' rft'iw" I'sdrl sml Clusrpor sts. invMflm*

I, ..... n uitiih>.Hit sutaambrr now alters to the-
piibhr the most isilen»i«e ami varied a»sortm» nt of brilliantEtn Works in the Liiited Slates, roaaisldig ot several thousandrockets of heavy calibre, with rich ami I nicy headings, wheeka

ol every devri|>tK»a, Koman < aadles, mines, tonrlimiona, mar-
roons, line pigmm*. saxoos, trrtle, llahan stream# rs, coloredfires (or tlieiitres, signals (or stopping, kr. kc. kr Alao, 'O r* -

hiWitiwas nl brilliant set meet* for citv and roenlry display*.Ag.-wts in Ni w York, II. V'vehn, 351 Fulton street, near (treea -

w irb; Itewvs Page k Aon, E Maiden l.ane, Uasnerli Youag, ISChatham square, or to
IbAAC KDflK, Jr. (PyndcchDixL)mvIA »I\ 4 At the lutboralory, Jersey City.

r|t|» ttl I I.IIKIts s, ,|ed |.ro|w>saU will be receive*I for doing the nrastvn and carpenter's work of the Kcwnaja
Calltobc Church of l* Peter, in Jerw-y City, according tn a
idan ami »|ieriftramin to be seen by a|»pi>ing to J. (fMKAItA.Jersey Citv

Pn>|«isa/t to lie addrewed to the P-eaidettt ol the Board of
Triisiei-v, ami left with the aai<l J. (?'Meant

i. . ( .% May 1*. 1*17 mvl!L3t*

H\.| I I.s.fnk HlfA« M KRK»'YtThe ulaive work illustrative of Antrr an Mcettery is dailyetprn tcd from l^mlon.
The sketches are all taken front nature hy W. II RartleMvRaq., during a tattf through Amert< t last aunimer and aat'ima,ma«le expressly for this w >rk.
The palilishr-r haa enraged with none but the rrrji first Kn-

gravers, and liax sparest nnexpenae tn render it superior ta anysimilar w»rk yet pahltahed in Karvqie
la tter I'rea. descnptioa l» aremapany eaeh engraving, hyN. P Wilhs, Esq
The work will be published in monthly parts, containing (<>tr

views.
_
..Moerlinens of (he Kogravings may be aeon, ami subscription®received hy K- MARTIN k CO. Agents, No 47 WhitebaB

itroi.
The fid.'Wit^r swbfeets (aa «pec linens I hea itltully engravaffi

already received: view of Albany, vn w td Nispsra Katbia
,M. ,f T-even Palls, view of Wot Point. inyi Tw*
a .% .. » v sPAK' NT "INIIOWi'\ HI.INDR.'The sulvsenhey respecilully informs the aibal

reranf the fine arts, that he has itist received for sale, traneparent Minds of a quality and beauty Heretofore nnknow v, The
materials nf which they are made Item-* as clear as glass, ait
passing objects ran he easily discerne, I from the mean, hnt stlB
those from the outside <-anaot .«* into tl»e mom. Neither haw*
they the uwphsvsant amell w hich lire printed Minds have.
The patterns are drawn wjlk the «ame perfection as thep

may tie «een in Prance or Italy Any orders ran be execiUw®
after tM tatrwt fashiotw, being In use in thoee countries. anB
the most mmlern styles ol the American Plastic Ornaments.
These Rhmts are parfirtslarlv adapted to parlors ami Wttiac

moms in sew built hms«-« of t*r r jtv sml .
OKO. PKIIMCHKH. 131 Pulton M,

.e three doors from NI
... ink klR-l>N ELLIOTT, liflb\P LIST, and Prof' ssoc of the Anatnray ami Diseases of lb*

human eve. _ ,Office, .*M Broadway. Private entrance in Duane ereeC
m?l tt

IIAI.K OCR bll'MIC. New arvt fashuvnahle ew -I I graved Musy for the rianoforle and Rhite, at 3 ee«U %.

PV'r MORRIMON'B PII.LM The geonme Hygnan Univerw
.si Medic.ne of the Brtush Cohere of Health Pw It. ft.
25 f mt* to flft. Hold at MBR KINO'S Obi f»tsad,

. t j 141 P-iLoa st, Dear Broa.hsTtjr.


